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THS first seriesof thesedescriptionswaspublishedin' The Auk '

for October,x899 (XVI, pp. 338-350), in responseto requests
therefor, as there stated. The first installmentcoveredthe years
x897, x898, and most of •899, and includedthoseaddedin the
Ninth Supplementto the Check-List (see Auk, XVI, •899, pp.
97-x33). The present instalhnentcoversthe year x9oo, with a
few speciespublishedin the latter part of x899.
In this'republication,' as explainedin the introduction t9 the
first installment,the original diagnosesor descriptionsare givenin
full, in the exact words of the author, unlessotherwiseindicated

by the omissionof marks of quotation, with such additional
remarks as are necessaryto a properpresentationof the case.
Colymbus dominicus brachypterus (C?zai•man).

Colymbusclomlnicusbrach3•terus CItAP51AI•-,
Bull. Am. Mus. Nat. Hist.
XII, z899, 256, Dec. 23, z899.
"Char. subs]5.- Similar to Colymbtts clominlctJsLinn., but with
shorter win=s and bill, less fuscous on the sides and flanks, and whiter

underparts.

"Descr(•lion of tyjbe.--(No. •z, Coil. George B. Sennerr, male, Lomita
Ranch, Lower Rio Grande, Texas, April 27, z878. Collectedby George
B. Sennett.) -- Head and neck all around plumbeous,the crown greenish;
the throat black, some of the feathers tipped with whitish; back fuscous
with slight greenish reflections; wing-covert% eertials, and exposed part
of outer primaries fuscous; basal portion of inner web of first primary
white, this white increasing in extent on each succeeding feather until it
wholly occupiesthe seventh to twelfth feathers, when it decreasesand is

replacedby fuscous; neck slaty, breast washedwith brownish, fainter on
the sides; sidesand flankswashed with fuscous; rest of underparts silvery
white, through which the darker basesof the feathers show only slightly.
Wing, 3.80; tarsus,.z.25; middle toe, z.78; culmen,.82; depth of bill at
nostril, .3ø in.

"Description offemale, No. z2, Collectionof GeorgeB. Sennett,Lomita,
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Texas,April 27, •878.- Similar to the male,butwhiter belowandslightly
smaller. Wing, 3.78; tarsus,•.•o; middletoe, 1.62;culmen,.68; depthof
bill at nostril, .25 in.

"This, the northern continentalform of Colymbusdominicus,
is
to be distinguished
frmn dominicus
by itswhiterunderparts,smaller
bill, and shorterwing; while from C. d. brachyrhynchus
it may be
knownby its largerbill, shorterwing, and whiter underparts."
Arenaria morinella (Linn.).
RUDDY

TURNSTONE.

Trln•ct morinella L•-N. Syst. Nat. ed. t2, t766, 249. Based on the
"Turn-stone, or Sea-Dottrel" of Catesby.
Arenarla

morinella

XV. PALMER, Fur Seals and Fur-Seal Islands of the

North Pacific Ocean, Pt. III, t899, 4•2-4•8.

"Adull (•, breedœn•filuma•e.- Similar in patternto A. inler•res, but
smaller and general color above chestnut with sides of interscapulars
black; scapularsfor the most part chestnut, -the outer feathers broadly
tipped with black and slightly with •vhite, longer feathers blackish olive
irregularly tipped with chestnut; body, head, and neck as in inte•75res,
but the black of the breast less extensive and narrowvet, xvhite areas on

head more extensive, and the black streaking on top of head with whiter
edgings; wings with more extensive white areas; tertials various shades

of clove brown. rarely blackish, broadly blotched, margined and tipped
with chestnut •vith white tips; lesser wing coverts pale dnsky olive, with
much less black and more white posteriorly than in œnlerpres; median
coverts extensively chestnut with little or no blackish centers; long coverts chestnut with black blotches or narrow bands near the tips of the

feathers; tail as in htlerlbres, but usually less hroadty handedand [bands]
less sharply defined; legs and feet deep orange-red strongly and broadly
crossedat the joints xxith l>lackish; bill black.
"Aetul! •, breedingS,
$blumage.--Similar to the male in pattern, but
larger and more subdued in color, grayer with •hite of head and neck
obscured with dusky; chestnut of mantle obscuredwith dark streaking;

chestnutall over much lessrich than in males; pilerim lessstronglyblack.
xxith wider rnfous edgings; median wing coverts,mixed grayish and pale
chestnnt •vith dark sometimesblack center streaks; much grayer and less

black than in • œn/erfires;tail band as in • but duller; long tertials
more plain colored, less positively chestnut-tipped and margined; feet
and tarsi as in •."
The immature plumages are fully described, and altogether six quarto
pages are given to the description and discussionof the species.
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Geo•raibhical rang'e.--"America from the Arctic regions north of
Hudson Bay and westwm'dto the Mackenzie River, along the Atlantic
watershed, though generally coastwise,to Patagonia and the Falkland
Islands. Rare on the Pacific slope. Breeds about Hudson Bay, northward

and eastward."

A. morinella is stated to be smaller than A. inleribres, with chestnut
prevailing above instead of black, and with the feet orange-red instead of
vermilion. A. inter•res is mainly Old World, but extends to Alaska and
Greenland, A. morinella being its North American representative.
Asio accipitrinus mcilhennyi Stone.

Asio accz•itrinus mcilhennyi S:rONE,Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila. •899,
478.
"Very much paler than specimensfrom Pennsylvania and have the
tawny tints largely replaced by white. The lower surface is white with a
slight buff suffusion in some examples, while the dark stripes on the
breast average narro•ver than in more southern specimens. The females
are slightly darker than the males. In measurementsthey agree pretty
well with specimens from the United States."

Type locality, Point Barrow, Alaska.
The Point Barrow specimens are regarded "as representing a distinct
geographic race, probably ranging sontheastward over the arctic barren
grounds."
Cyanocitta

stelleri carbonacea

Grinnell.

COASTJAY.
Cyanocitla slelleri carbonacea GR•>•LL, Condor, II, Nov. I9Oo, •27.
"Subs]4. char. -- Intermediate in size and coloration betwee• C. stelleri
and C. stellerœfronlalz[•. Dorsal surface sooty-black as in slellerL but

with blue on the forehead nearly as extendedas in frontalis.

Tint of

blue of posterior lower parts paler than in slellerœ,and extending further
for ward into pectoral region, as in ./%ontalls."
Type locality, Stevens'sCreek Cation, Santa Clara Co., California.
t•an•e, "Coast region of Oregon and California, from the Columbia

River south to Monterey County."
Sturnella magna argutula Banffs.
FLORIDA

MEADOWLARK.

Slumella ma•na ar•utula BAN•S, Proc. N. Engl. ZOO31.
Club• I, 20, Feb.
28, i899.
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"Tyi•e, from Dunedin, Hillsboro Co., Florida.

"Subsl•ect)Iccharaclers.-- Size,muchlessthan in true S. ma•na, though
the proportions remain about the same; yellow of under parts more
intense; upper parts much darker in color, the central areas of feathers
being much greater in extent and the light edges much less; tail and
wings darker, the barring on middle rectrices,and on secondaries,tertials

andwing-coverts,
muct.•widerand morepronounced.The generaleffects
producedby these differencesare, in S. magmamag'na, a larger bird with
paler yellow under parts and a lighter brown back; in S. magmaar•utula
a small bird with deeper yello•v under parts and a very dark brown back.

"$ize.--Type, c• adult: wing, •3.4; tail, 72.6; tarsns,41.2; exposed
culmen, 35 min. Topotype, No. 226, 9 adult: wing mo.2; tail, 68;
tarsus, 36; exposed cubhen, 28.6 min."
Geog'raibh/calDislr[bul[on.S. maffna ar•u•ula reaches"its extreme

differentiationin peninsularFlorida,"but "extendsalong the Gulf coast
to Louisiana, and thenceup the Mississippi Valley to Indiana and Illinois."

Leucosticte kadiaka •llcGreffor.

Leucos/t'c/ekadiaka McG•E(3o•,

Condor', III, Jan. •9o•, 8. Separates

issued Nov. 25, •9oo.
"S?ec. char. -- Similar to Leucosllc/e ffr[seon•cha but with smaller bill
and smaller, weaker feet and claws."

Type locality, Karluk, Kadiak Island, Alaska.
Kadiak

Known only from

Island.

Melospiza melodia cleonensis 3œcGreffor.
MENDOCINO

SONG

SPARROW.

Melos•iza melodla cleonensisMcG•vz•o•, Bull. Cooper Orn. Club, I,
Sept.-Oct., •899, 87.
"Subslb. char.-- Size of •1œm. samuel/s but lighter and more rusty;
black markings of back more restricted; spots of breast broadly edged
with rusty; black on side of head and neck entirely replaced by rusty
reddish

brown."

Type locality,•Vestport,MendocinoCo., California.
Ranfie, "Coast of Mendocino County."

Melospiza sanaka 3lcGregwr.

Melos•iza sanaka McG•E•(m, Condor, III, Jau. •9ot, 8.
issued Nov. 25, I9OO.

Separates
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"Ssb.char.- Similar to Mrelos•izacluerea but bill longer and more slender, middle

toe with

claws shorter."

Type locality, Sanak Island, Alaska.
Range, "Sanak and Popoff Islands, Alaska."
Zamelodia melanocephala microrhyncha Grinnell.
WESTERN

BLACK-HEADED

GROSBEAK.

Zamelodœa melanoce•hala mlcrorhyncha GRINNELL, Condor, II, Nov.
•9oo, •28, figs. •-4, bill.

"Subs•. char.--In both sexes,ascomparedwith Z. melanoce•halafrom
southernArizona, bill muchsmallerand differently proportioned;wings
and tail somewhatshorter; • with fore parts, rump, sidesand crissum
darkerbrown,ahnosttawny'of Ridg•vay'sNomenclatureof Colors; xvhite
tipping of median wing-coverts broader."
Type locality, Buckthorn Cation, Sierra San Gabriel, Los Angeles, Co.,
California.

t?an•e, "Pacific Coast region of the United States, including California, Oregon, and Washington."

Pipilo maculatus falcifer McGregor.

'Pœ•bilo
maculatu.•
2•tlczfer
McGrEGOr,
Condor,
II, March.
x9oo,
43'
"Subsjbect•'ccharacters.-- Terminal •vhite spot of outer tail feather
considerably shorter (less than one inch) than in meg'alonyx; claws much
longer and heavier than in ore•rro•ttts;under tail-coverts darker than in

alralus; rump more or lessgrayish, upper tail-covertstippeetwith pale
buff."

Type locality, Palo Alto, California.
tlan•c, "San Fraucisco Ba? region."
Hirundo erythrogastra unalaschkensis (Gmelœn).
ALASKAN

S %VALLO•V.

hrt'rtt•zdoerylhr%•ras[ra uualaschkensL•W. PALMER, Fur Seals and Fur-

Seal Islands of the North Pacific Ocean,Pt. 111,•899, p. 422.
"Similar to hr. erylhro•astra, but larger, with longer wings and tail
and relatively smaller bill; white areas of tail larger, with narrow white
outer edgings to the feathers."

Seen by Mr. Palmer near the village of St. George on May 28, •89o,
and at BlackBluffs,St. Paul,on June4; nestfoundat Unalaskaon August
x3, and three young and a pair of adult birds taken there.
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Mr. Palmer adopts the name unah•schkensisfrom Gmelin,

Gmelin's name being basedon Latham2 Latham's description
is as follows:

"Length foul' inchesand a half. Bill very short, dusky: the plumage
above dull black, without gloss: beneath,and sides of the head, dusky
ash-colour,the last darkest: rump dirty white: tail forked: each feather
round at the end: legs dusky.
II,

"Inhabits Aoonala.•hka."-- Lalham, General Synopsis of Birds, Vol.
Pt. if, x783, p. 57I. Described from a specimen in the Leverian

Museum.

Accordingto Sharpe (Mon. Hirundinidze,Introd., x89 , p. xl)
Gmelin's J•'runde unalaschkensis,
"has not since been identified,"

and, it hardly need be added,is never likely to be. That it is
not a form of J•'rz•ndeer.•,Zhra•,aster
is perfectlyevident. Hence
if the form proves to be recognizableit will have to be rechristened, Gmelin's name being untenable in this connection
Lanius

borealis

invictus

NORTHWESTER2q

Grinnell.

SHRIKE.

],aniusboreali's
œnvictus
GRI•4•-E•,Pac.CoastAvif. No. i, Nov. i9oo,54"Z)escrz)blion.--Lower

surface white; foreneck, crissum and lower

abdomenimmaculate,otherwisedistinctlyand narro•vlybarred with varmiculate blackish markings, two such bars being discernibleon each

feather,upper surface(exceptirregularlywherewashedwith clay-color)
Frenchgraymergingon rump and scapulars
into whitish; superciliary
stripe and brow white; lores and upper two thirds of auriculars black,
excepting a faint admixture of grayish in middle of lores and next to

lowereyelid. Wings al•d tail blackish,edged•vith lighter; all the tail
feathers white for an inch or more at base; outer web of outel' tail

feathercompletelywhite, and inner webwhite for terminal 1.5o; second

feather,•.o5; third,.So;fourth,.35,andremaining
twopairsonlynarrowly
tippedwithwhite. White patchon •vingformedby white basesof primaries; secondarlestipped with whitish."

DiffersfromZaniusboreal?s
in "largersize,palercoloration
dorsally,
and greatel' extent of white markings."

Type locality,Kowak River, Alaska. 1Yangtze,
in summer,', Alaska,thus

•]•irundo unalaschkensis
G•E•N, Syst. Nat. I, I788, •o25. Basedon
"AoonalashkaSwallow. Zatham,syn.II, 2, p. 57•, n. •5-"
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restrictingtrue borealisto the easternportionof North America. In
winter invictus comes south as far as the northwestern United States."

A specimen
is recorded
from Quincy,California,a•_d.
anotherfrom La½
•i

Parle County, Minnesota.
Parus

rufescens
BARLOW•S

barlowi

Grinnell.

CHICADEX.

Parus rufescens
barlowl GRINNELL,Condor,Nov. •9oo,127.
"Subs•. char.--Similar to P. rufescens
neffleclus,
but the sidespure
$mokedgray without a traceof rusty."

Type locality,Stevens'sCreekCation,Santa Clara Co., California.
Ran•e, "Coast Rangeof Californiasouth from San FranciscoBay
to Monterey County."
Cham•ea

fasciata

INTER•ViE

intermedia

DIATE

Grinnell.

WREN-TIT.

Chamceafascœala
inlermedœa
GRINNELL,Condor,II, July, I9OO,86.
Descr/•llon.--Back
and upper tail-coverts sepia, shading into hair
brown on nape and top of head. Lores and small spotson upper and

lower eyelids pale gray. Throat and breast cinnamon rufous, fading
posteriorly into pale vlnaceous cinnamon on middle of belly. Feathers
on breast with faint dusky shaft-streaks. Sides, flanks and lower tailcoverts brownish olive. Under wing-coverts and axillars pale vinaceous
cinnamon. ¾Vingsand tail clove brown, the feathers•vith slightly paler
edgings."
Type locality, Palo Alto, Santa Clara Co., California. Ran•e, "the
San Francisco Bay region."
Intermediate in characters,as in geographical range, between C. fasciata
and C. fasciala 5bhtea.
Nlerula migratoria achrustera Batchelder.

Merula migraloria achruslera BATCHELDER,
Proc. N. Engl. Zo61. Club,
I, IO4, March 6, I9oo.

"Ty13e, from Raleigh, North Carolina, c• ad., No. 6433, Coll. C. F.
Batchelder, taken June 8, i894, by H. H. and C. S. Brimley.
"Subs•ecz)qccharaclers.-- Size considerablylessthan in M. migratorz'a.
Colors in general much lighter and duller.
"Adult male in breeding season: whole top and sides of head and nape
du!l black, wing-coverts and rump dull gray, tinged with olive bro•vn
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ratherthan ashy,feathersof the backhavinghardlyeverany traceof
the blackcentralmarkingsoften shownby mi•ratoria. Remigesdark
olive brown,lighter and brownerthan {n mi•rator[a. Throat white,
streakedwith black, the streaksfewer, smaller,and less intensely black

than in m•'•ra•orfa. Breast,sides,axillars,and most of the underwingcovertslight reddish brown of a slightly deeper shadethan •tawny
ochraceous'
of Ridgway,whereasin mi•ra•orœct
thesepartsrange from

Ridgway's'c{nnamon-rufous'
nearlyto his 'burnt sienna.' Feathers
of
the bellypartl_y
of the colorof the breast,partlywhite. Flanks,legsand
under tail-coverts white, mixed with gray.
"The differences between the females of the two forms are so closely

parallelto thoseof the malesthat a descriptionof them is unnecessary."
The measurements
given showthe southernform to be considerably
smaller

than

the northern.

Geo•rapht'calran•e.--" Probablyall the Robinsbreedingin the Carolinas and Georgia,outsideof the mountainregionof theseStates,will
proveto belongto the new form, while thosethat passthe summeramong
the mountains,and in the low countryof the adjacentregionto the north

maybeexpected
to be variouslyintermediate
betweenit andtrue m/g'rct•'or[a."
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IN identifying birds collectedwhile workingin the interestsof
the Biological Survey, on the coast of British Columbia and
Alaska during the past season,comparisonshave been made
which have led to the discoveryof several well marked undescribed subspecies. Several of these which do not comewithin
the scopeof specialreportsnowin preparationare here described.
For the freedom of the Biological Survey and the National
Museum collections,and for generouscriticism, I am indebtedto
Dr. C. Hart Merriam and Mr. Robert Ridgway. For the loan of
specimensI thank Mr. Joseph Grinnell and Mr. F. H. Fowler of
palo Alto, California.

